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' Have .v weak heart, dizry feelings, oppressed
breathing after meals? Or do you experience pain
over the heart, shortness of breath on going

ilS TTtN I anJ "!C m,,nT distressing symptoms which indicate
f -- f), ' '31V--' rr circulation and bad blood? A heart tonic,

it knitv.huilJer (tl"t hes stood the test of
VJovcr 40 years
J D D t mrrJ

vi r iu cc a uuiutu iUtuitai iisuh j
The heart becomes regular as clock-wor- k. The red
Hood corpuscles are increased in number and the
nerves in turn are well fed. The arteries are filled
with good rich blood. That why nervous debility,
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and are over-
come by this alterative extract of medicinal roots
put up Dr. Pierce without the use of alcohol.
Ask your neighbor. Many have been cured of

scrofulous conditions, ulcers, "fever-sores,- " white swellings, etc., by taking
Dr. Tierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonic needed for
excessive tissue waste, in convalescence from fevers or for run-dow- n, anaemic,

d people. Stick to this safe and sane remedy and refuse all "just
as good kinds o:Tered by the dealer who looking for larger profit. Noth-
ing will do you half ns good as Dr. I'ierce's tioldcn Medical Discovery.

ALIBI FOR HILL

HURDER SUSPECT

Oregon City. Or.. Feb. 15. With
the postponement by the Clackamas
county grand jury of further investi-
gation into the charge that Nathan B.
Harvey, the Milwaukee nurseryman,
murdered the four members of the
Hill family at Ardenwald station, un-

til Friday. George C. Brownell, attor
ney for Harvey, bade the statement
that his client was prepared to prove
a perfect alibi.

"I have two witnesses," said Mr.
Brownell, "who will show beyond the
shadow of a doubt that Harvey could
not have been at the scene of the mur-
der at the time the prosecution as-

serts."
Harvey and Mr. Brownell were in

consultation for a long while. Fol-
lowing the conference, the attorney
refused to say definitely whether his
client would accept the grand jury's
invitation to offer testimony in his
own behalf. i

Harvey's young daughter will prob-
ably be the most important witness
Friday if Harvey himself, does not
appear. It is generally reported that
the grand jury postponed further
consideration of the case until Fri-
day lnthe hope that she would bo we'll
enough to appear at that time. She
was subpoenaed to appear Monday
but her mother presented a physi-
cians certificate as to her ill health.

Sheriff Robert Stevens of Multno-- ,
mah county and Sheriff Mass of
Clackamas county, will be witnesses
before the grand jury Friday. A re-
port is expected Friday evening or
Saturday morning.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was
expected to cure Itself has been the
starting point In many cases of dis-
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course Is to take frequent doses of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUXD SYRUP.
It checks the progress of the disord-
er and ads'sts nature to restore nor-
mal conditions. Price 25c, EOc and
J1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Eros.

IJEST OF UEI'K MAKERS' DEAD

"One-Ma- n Brewery" Closes and
Owner's Secret Dies AYltli Him.

San Antonio, Tex Carlos Philip
"Degen, who for thirty-fou- r years sold

" the entire output of his "one man
brewery" over his own counter, died
aged eighty-seve- n.

Degen's beer was declared in a re-
port of the United States department
of agriculture to be the purest in the
country.

regcn has been offered large sums
by leading American brewers for his
process, but refused to part with it.
Since 1S7S he has conducted a brew-
ery in one room of a quaint old build-
ing on Crockett street, which has been
visited by thousands of tourists.

How to cure a cold Is a question in
which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and Immense
sale by its remarkable cure of colds.
It can always be depended upon. Fo'
sale by dealers.
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BOOSTER STOPS A TK.UX.

IVrrhos on Signal Cord anil His
Weislu Pulls It.

Winsted, Conn. In a crate on the
3:05 passenger train that left Win
su'd on the Xew Haven road for
Bridgeport and New York were hens
and a rooster. Between Beacon Falls
and Seymour the rooster got out of
the crate and flew toward the ceiling
of the car.

He alighted on the signal cord
leading to the engine cab. His
weight sakked the cord as if it had
been pulled and the signal sounded
The engineer, Wilson Burns, stopped
the train suddenly. Timothy Dailey,
conductor, ran forward. He said he
hadn't pulled the rope. Then the ex
press messenger, Arthur C. Bennett
explained. The train went on

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise. Insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor-
ry and anxiety, are the most common
causes of stomach troubles. Correct
your habits and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and liver Tablets and you
win soon be well again. For sale by
all dealers.

ENTIRE TRAIX GOES OYER.
HANK; NO ONE KILLED

Devils Lake, N. D., Feb. 14. When
the Oriental limited, on the Great
Northern jumped the track and" roll-
ed over a bank east of Doyon early
today. Engineer Printerville and fire-
man Persons were seriously hurt.
The passengers were uninjured and
a relief train la on the scene.

A broken rail caused the wreck.
It was at first reported that a dozen
we're killed and every available phy-
sician and undertaker were pressed
into service and sent on a special.
They were not needed.

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD
HEALTH

Is not for those suffering from kid-
ney ailments and Irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills will
dispel backache and rheumatism, heal
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and
with it health and strength. Mrs. M.
F. Spa'.sbury, Sterling, 111., says, "I
suffered great pain In my back and
kidneys, could not sleep at night, and
could not raise my hands over my
head. But two bottles of Foley Kid-
ney Pills cured me. Foley Kidney
Pills have my heartiest endorsement."
For sale bv all dealers

For Sale.
Holt Combine Holley Harvester, In

first class condition, practically new,
cost $1800, hitch cost $250, total
$2050. Will sell for $1100. Call at
Room 4, Ronan Building, Walla Wal-
la, Wash.

You are probably aware that pneu-
monia always results from a co'd, but
you never heard of a cold resulting
In pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was used. Why take
the risk when this remedy may be
had for a trifle. For sale by all deal-
ers.

A prominent woman suffrage lead-
er says Roosevelt is a "four-flusher- ."

It Is supposed that she has only hear-
say knowledge of the meaning of the
term.
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SCHOOL RE-OPE- NS

AT PILOT J

(Special Correspondence.)
Pilot Rock, Ore , Feb. 14 School

started here Monday morning after
it had been closed tnree weeks on ac-

count of smallpox.
Elbert Casteel was a Pendleton

business visitor Thursday evening.
Henry Casteel of Vklah passed

ihronirh Pilot Rock on his way to
Pendleton Thursday.

Arthur Kidwell has returned to Pi-

lot Rock from Pendleton where he
has been spending a few days.

Oeorge Carnes and Al Butler drove
to Pendleton Sunday evening, return-
ing home Monday evening.

Herbert Boylen was a visitor at
Pendleton Tuesday.

Truman Cable spent Tuesday eve-

ning In Pendleton.
William Evans was a visitor at

Pendleton Tuesday evening.
Mrs. James Whlttaker of Nye spent

a few days last week with her mother
Mrs. Thomas Jaques.

William Folsom of Pendleton, was
a visitor at Pilot Rock last week.

James Whittaker of Nye was a
business visitor at Pilot Rock Tues-
day.

Mr. Roy Llnsner and wife spent
Sunday and Monday in Ukiah with
friends.

Dr. Lieuallen and wife returned
Saturday from Pendleton where they
spent a few days.

OH, JOY! SMALL 1LVTS
AND SMALLER. HILLS

Girls. You Can Even Twist a Turkish
Towel Around Your Head ami

He in Style.
Chicago, 111. Husbands and fath-

ers, perk up, and girls and matrons
give this your attention, so that the
joy in the land may be increased.
Easter bonnet bills need not average
$1,000,000 per bonnet.

You don't need to seek a millln'er
at all if ther Is the least desire to be
economical. All that is necessary Is
a Turkish towel twisted to suit and
slapped gayly over the pink, shell-
like ears of all of you. You can stain
the Turkish towel with Whatever jam
that's been left over from the winter
season and be In perfect style, for
the edict that went out from the con-
vention of the National Association of
Milliners was that turban hats of
moderate size would be the regular,
nobby, natty Easter thing and that
plain red will be the most popular
color for general wear.

Call the moving vans and have your
picture hats carted away to serve as
awnings on the children's public play-
grounds!'

Coming Events and Their Shadows,
Des Moines. Iowa has officially

decided that the production of babies
is more Important to the state than
the birth of pigs. At the next state
fair the board of agriculture will of-

fer $50 as a prize for the best baby,
whereas the pig, with all the perfec-
tion he can display, may draw only
$25. Dimples, curly hair, the color of
eyes and pretty clothes will win noth-
ing for the competing infants. A
stout calf will count for more than
a handsome face and a lusty yell, dis-
playing lung development, more than
a musical gurgle. This physical com-
petition of youngsters is a scheme to
make the Iowa baby stand before the
world as a standard of physical
strength. It was devised by the
Iowa mothers' clubs. Mrs. F. S.
Watts of Audubon, president of the
Iowa congress of mothers, will be su-

perintendent of the first great Iowa
baby show.

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly if neglected. The family that
keeps a bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on hand is always pre-
pared for such accidents. Price 25c.
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

When her child Is In danger a wo-

man will risk her life to protect It.
No great act of heroism or risk of
life Is necessary to protect a child
from croup. Give Chamberlain's
Remedy and all danger is avoided
For sale by all dealers.

A CONVENIENCE WHILE AUT0M0BILING
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The Bell Telephone keeps the traveler in touch
with all the resources of civilization.

The Bfll Sign Ixxtomes an old and tried friend.
lie can order Lis dinner, explain his delay, summon relief in an em,-ergene-

or Fay the word forgotten in the hurry of starting. He can do this
from almost any point on the road, because the Bell System has stretched out
its lines to meet his unexpected needs.

The Bell Telephone not only furnishes neirhlorhood communication
hut rives Ixng Distance Service throughout the whole system.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Tlio Orplieum.
Where pictures are shown under

the most favorable and delightful
conditions. Vitagraph feature for
Friday's change.

1. "The Heart of the King's Jest-
er." Vitagraph. Feature film of ex-

treme beauty. The "Jester" falls in
love with the king's daughter. She
falls In love with a young shepherd.
The jester tells the king, who con-

demns
J.

the shepherd to death. The
jester repents, saves him und aids
the young eoup'e to escape. It Je-pir-

ts

the manners, customs and dress
of the sixteenth century. It Is a

and that moans a whole lot.
2. "Tho Maid's" Double." Kalem.

A very dramatic and absorbing story
dealing with a dishonest maid and a

ityoung society girl who Is just return
ing from Europe and is to meet her
fianee at the railroad station. It's a
rattling good story, fresh and pleas-
ing.

3. "Jimniie on Guard." Gaumont.
He takes care of the farm, although
it proves strenuous for a time.

4. "Crossing the Alps in a Motor. '
Gaumont. We have an excellent view
of a beautiful excursion in the Alps.
Beautiful colorings throughC.it the
film.

a. "The Cowboy's Adopted Child."
Sell's. A tense drama of rare west-

ern life. It Is a very interesting pic-

ture.
6. "He, She and It." Selfg. A

screamingly funny comedy in panto-
mime.

. The Pastime.
The home of good pictures. Fri- -

day's change of program.
"The Younger Brother. Vitagraph."

An English military drama with the
Soudan, at the time of Kitchner's sec-

ond campaign, as its background. Tho
heroes of the story are two English
soldiers. One is captured by the
stately horsemen of the desert. The
other disguises himself as a dervish
and rescues him. This Is a picture
one can safely commend to every-
one, even the most exacting audlencft

"Object, Matrimony." Lubin. There
Is a comical mlxup in this picture
when Jack runs away from Nancy
and Bess runs from Tom. Jack arid
Bess finally meet and everything
ends happily.

"The Higher Toll." Kalem. A
romantic drama. The theme of thl9
story Is the sacrifice a girl makes for
her sister even to smothering her own
love that the younger sister may be
happy.

"Hearts May Be Broken." Kosmik.
The story of how an Innocent coun-
try lass was deceived by an artist, and
how her lonely heart finds rest.

"The Oyster Industry." Lubin. Ed-

ucational.

Cosy.
Wednesday and Thursday, four

American made films. Look them
over and you won't overlook a dandy
program.

"The Girl and the Half-back- ."

Imp. Showing the Harvard-Princeto- n

football game. Through Jealousy
the captain's chum sent the other
team the signals and the captain was
accused The girl brought evidence
that cleared him and ho played the
second haf. making the touchdown
that we.i the game.

"Big Noise Hank." Nestor. You'll
laukh at "Big Noise" the fierce ter-
ror of the plains and his unique
methods of collecting a bill from poor,
timid Julius Jones.

"Love that Never Fails." Champ-Io- n.

A western child drama with
some beautiful scenes. Some good
riding, a struggle on a cliff and moth-
er love that never rails.

"A Boarding House Mystery." Rex.
A mine of mirth with an Inexhauatible
supply of laughter. There were some
pesky queer goings on at the farmer
hash house In which a ventriloquist,
some drummers and some Inquisitive
rubes all cause a complication of
comedy.

"Chinese Cruiser Hal Chi." Imp.
Showing the ship In detail and Chi-

nese crew at work, some Intelligent
Chinese officers'. Close views of Rear
Admiral Shing are shown.

Feature Irish song, "Only a Sham-
rock."

At tho Grand.
Commencing Saturday night, under

new management, In addition to reg-

ular picture program. Sterling &
Sterling Musical Novelty Act. Jos. B.
Sterling, World's famous trumpeter
and solo cornetlst, veteran of Cuba,
Philippines nnd China. Lenora Ster-
ling, government nurse demonstrat-
ing and grand( transformation scene.
This act comes1 highly recommended
from the Pantages circuit as one of
the best of its kind in existence.

Jos. B. Sterling was a trumpeter
with Roosevelt's Rough Riders In Cu
ba: was also ch'ef trumpeter of the
Third U. S. Heavy Artillery; aid to
General McArthur in Philippine ser-
vice; also aid to General Llscomb
when the general tell In battle at
Tien Tsin, China.

Trumpeter Sterling was shot down
on the wall of the city of Pekln, Chi
na, as he was fixing the line that he
had scaled the wall to fix, so that the
other men could swarm over and open
tho gate.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
larne back or pains in the side or
chest give It a trial and you are cer
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt reliflf which It affords.
Sold by all dealers.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
ti, rtiupnnod nortlon of the ear. There la
only one way to cure deafness, and that la
by conatltutlonal remedlea. Deafoeas Is
rauaed bv an Inflnmed condition of tha
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When tli In tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It la entirely cloned. Deafness la the
rmnlt. and unless the Inflammation can
he taken ont and this tube restored to It
normal condition. Hearing win De aestroy-e-

forever ; nine canes ont of tm ara cana-e-d

by Catarrh, which la nothing but an
Inflnmed condition of the mncons enrfacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollar for
any case of Deafness fcausd by catarrh)
that cannot be enred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drngglnts, Trtc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

TEST PRESIDENTIAL

PRIMARY STATUTE

Salem, Ore.. Feb. 15. After con-

sulting with Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford and Secretary gf State Olcott
with relation to commencing a friend-
ly suit to test the validity of the pres-

idential preference primary law, Dr.
M. Keene, Medford, and J. S. Del-ling-

Astoria, constituted a com-

mittee appointed by the republican
state central committee' to Interview
them on "the subject, decided to at
once bring the suit.

The suit will be In the nature of
either u mandamus or an Injunction
proceeding. The law provides that

voter shall vote for but one of the
10 delegates to be elected to the Na-

tion convention of a party, and but
one of five presidential electors.
Should mandamus proceedings be be-

gun. It will be to compel the Secretary
of State to place Instructions on the
ballot that each voter Is entitled to
vote for 10 delegates- - nnd five doc
tors. If Injunction proceedings to
enjoin him from placing Instructions
on the ballot that the voter can vote
for but one delegate out of the 10
and one elector out of the five, and
to let the voter cast his ballot for
the full number.

The committee feared the Secre-
tary of State's declaration to follow
the law would not be sufficient
ground upon which to base a suit,
but the Attorney-Gener- al says it Is

and the Secretary has stated he will
waive all technicalities. The supreme
court has original jurisdiction of a
suit of this nature, and It will be
commenced before It and hurried
through.

The main contention to be raised
will be that the law disfranchises vot-
ers, but other legal questions will be
also raised.

HFRirs CHAMPION LAZY HOY.

Does Nothing Rut Sloop. Vat and
Visit the. Theaters.

Chicago, III. Herman Davis, 1

years old. 1513 Wieland street. Is the
laziest boy in Chicago, according to
his mother, Mrs. Ida McGraw, who
caused his arrest He was turned
over to thi Juvenile court.

Herman was taken out of bed at
theiljome of his grandmother, Mrs
Marie HaMenbank, 215 AVhltlng street
at 9 o'clock and was still rubbing
his eyes when he reached the sta
tlon.

His mother giver this as his dally
program.

Goes to bed at 10:30 o'clock every
night.

Arises at noon the following day
Eats luncheon and spends the af

ternoon In theaters.
Returns home for supper at 6 o'

clock in the evening.
Takes a nap after supper and then

visits more nickel shows until time to
return co bed.

"Without a doubt " said Mrs. Mc
Graw, "Herman is the laziest boy In
Chicago."

Woman Rrcnks Ivr Dancing.
Everett, Wash. Seeking to keep

step to one of the new-fangl- danc-
es which have Invaded Snohomish,
Mrs, George Nelson Is under tho care
of physicians, having fractured the
bones of her right leg. She had not
gone more than 20 feet In the dance
when the accident occurred.

If angels play the harp, as we are
led to suppose, let us hope they play
It better than the average amateur.

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Before Remedy was Found.
Miss Minerva Keniinger, Upper Bern,

Pa , writes: "For several 'years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. 1 lived on bread nnd beef
tea because my stomach would not re-

tain anything- tlse. I took many
but obtained no relief until I

took Hood's SarsaimriUa, when 1 beg in
to gain at once. Am now cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this Is why Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which purifies and enriches tha
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
tablets called Sarsatab3a

"It's an III Wind"
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But It can't blow anything but ozone
Into our thoroughly washed clothes.

OUR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU.

Done Vt tho Troy means nice, white

table cloths and napkins, shirts, col

lars and cuffs.

We Also Do

Rough Dry
7c Per Pound

TROY
Steam Laundry

PAINE BROS.

Phone Main 170.

v.;r. 4...w a - ,. v. .V

Mevill
TONIGHT

OB 0 i on aO

THEATRE
under the former

management that made the
show-hou- se so popular and
gave to Pendleton the best acts
In vaudeville and latest motion
pictures.

We
Recommend
Tonight's
Program

Doors Open at 7. Vusal Price.

Theatre
J. P. MADEUNAC1I, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

For Men, Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's

See Program in Today's
Paper

PASTR.E
THEATRE

CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures 4

More Pictures
Latest Pictures

and illustrated songs in the

afternoon and eve-
nings. Refined and enter-
taining for the entire family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and see
the next change.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 years, 5c.

PENDLETON'S POPU-LART1CTU- RE

SHOW

THE
COSY
Where the entire family can en-Jo- y

a lilgh-clns- a motion picture
show with comfort.

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Evening.
Clianges Sunday, Monday, Wed-nesd-

and Friday.

Next Door to St. George Hotel.
Admission Bo and lOo.


